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CANS 6
NLEEIN

To-DAY the National Reform
Association will hold its annual
convention in the City of Phila-
delphia.

It will be a conference based
upon the Christian principles of
civil government. Divorce re-
form will be discussed, and a
constitutional amendment au-
thorizing a National marriage
and divorce law will be con-
sidered. Bishop Whittaker and
a Sub Committee are making
preparations for the congress.

Wle DoNot
Advertise

Anything unless we

substantiate our

statements by displaying

the goods and prices.

We Advertise
This Week

Our specially
attractiQe line of

Men's Suits.
These are nevw,
Stylish,
Well made and
Reasonably lov)
in Price.

SEE OUR

WIN1)OW DISPLAY.

GEANS &
L.EIN

WHY It SHOULD HAVE RAi
Advocates of the Nicaragua Canal "

Finish the Work of Their It
Convention.

Strong Reasons Why the United h
States Should Encourage the n

Enterprise.

The Importance of It Is to 1ie Urged
Upon Congress More Vigorous y r

Than Ever. 'J

- I
fl

NEw OaL15ANS, Dec. 1.-At the evening h

session of tihe Nicaragua canal convention r
Jndge M. M. Estee, of California, spoke at n

length. He reviewed the growth of the idea
of constructing it canal across the isthnus I
fronm the earliest inception in the sixteenth I
century, and laid great stress upon the im- t

portance attached to the project by the nan-
tions of Emope, particularly by Great Brit-
ain. He cited the utterances of eminent
Americans who support the plan and said
now it was regarded by leading men of both
political tatties as an important work; its t
construction would be national glory, its k
failure national defeat. lie gave a sum-
mary of the provisions of the bill intro-
duced by Senator Morgan, of Alabama, to
extend government aid to the enterprise,
and concluded with the statement that the
construction of the canal was a matter of t
national honor. If it was not built with
American capital it would be by foreign
capital, and that meant to this country iso- a
lotion of an important section in war and s
i as of commerce in peace.

W. B. Cabell spoke on behalf of the dele-
gation from the District of Columbia, urg-
ing that an influential delegation be sent to
Washington to urge upon congress the im-
portance of the urojeot and the necessity I
for action. S. A. Jones, of Florida, de- t
picted the advantages of the canal from a
southern standpoint. Letters were read
expressing interest in and sympathy with
the work of the convention from many
prominent men, traffic associations. etc.

The convention this morning received
and adopted the report of the committee
on future work. It makes each mem-
ber of the convention a committee of one
to spread information in regard to the
canal and each delegate to make I
a written report to the power which I
appointed it, that is, to organize
state auxiliary associations; that the chair-
man of the convention appoint a committee i
of five to go to Washington to push the t
work there with power to call on whomever
they choose to aid them; that the executive
committee be increased so that oach state
present will be represented by three mem-
bers.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, author of
the Nicaragua canal bill, was accorded a
hearing and spoke at length on the advan-
tiges of the canal.

In the afternoon Judge Estee, chairman
of the committee on resolutions, submitted
a report. It sets forth the fact that the
distance by water from the Atlantic to the
Pacific side of our country is more than
15,000 miles; that to make the voyage we
must pass over tempestuous seas and
through every known variety of climate;
that a mere thread of lend separates the
two oceans; that the severingof this thread
and opening of a navigable water channel
across the isthmus of Nicaragua will unite
the Atlantic and Pacific and shorten the
water route from one side of the continent
to the other 10,000 miles; that the Pacific
states are now more remote from the At-
lantic seaboard and older and more ponu-
lous parts of the country than Europe. The
construction of a canal will encourage
closer relations with our sister republics of
Central and iooth America. The cost of
tihe transportation of freight will be cheap-
ened; that as a measure of national defense
it would be of infinitely greater value than
building forts or maintaining armies; by it
our navy can be concentrated at any Amer-
ican port in one-third of the time and at
one-third of the expense now required; large
and numerous coaling stations would Ihe
dispensed with; the Pacific ocean, with its
increasing commerce, its island and Asiatic
trade, would contribute to our wealth and
enlarge our markets; that in this age of
commllercial activity, when the most en-
lightened nations are seeking and creating
new markets, the greant aim is to shorten
distance and cheapen transportation; that
to successfully accomplish this end
maintain large and varied industries all
over the country, and yive better markets
to our agricultural n nd mnanufacturing pro-
ducts, the shortest rour:s by land and sea
must Ibe created; that water transportation
is the cheapest, and, as America is a great
producing country, it competes with all
otilier courtries in tLhe world's market, and
thus insplires rivalry; that this is the great-
est republic of the world; monarchies are
jetlons of its wondorful erowth and splen-
did industrial achievements. 'I he time
has coni•" when America should prepare for
and guard against the necessity and dan-
gers of the future; that it would be unwise
and unvatrirtic for this great republic to
publicly and uloietly permit any foreign
power to either open for themselves the
gates of American commerce, or close those
gates upon us, and hence the American
-,eople aetould build this canal and control

it when built.
'Thlo convention declares it the r•ermanent

duty if this government to aid thie con-
struction of thie Nlca~uanran cnnal and
urges conlress to taike such steps and give
such finanrcial aid as will insure the nrrcedy
cominrlotron of said canal at the unrnimum
cost therreof, taking proarer security for any
credit illedged or noaney advanced for the
ipunrlsre. and retaining such control and
sopervl.irin olf sanoe es will insure the
teancelnl use of thllis reat enterr:rise to the
conunorce of the wr:rl at the lowest pon--
mble rlateS. The resolutions wee nadopted
andl a numrbero of seakenrs were then listened
tr. (ihalrrarn (Cniversnir was added to the
colnmiuiteo later. Three cheers were given
for Nicnaragun, Costa Hica and the United
tt ater, and the eonventiorn adjourned.

('barged Wlith C('onplelty.
]IuTrE, Dec. 1.-i-Special.] - Frank T.

Morgan, of South Butte, was arrested this

afternoon for coumplicity with John J. Gar-

rity in the robbery of express tpouohes on

the Northern lacifio roall. J'ostofice In-

spector Wnt kine nrrived in Butte thia morn-

it:g ind served the warrants. Morian is
indicted on two charges, one for muakug

the key to unlock the pouches, and the

other for being an accessory in the stealinu

of manl matter. Muo gtin is at resident of

South Butte and the owner of somei prop-

olty. iHo lhas for several vents colducted

the Morgan house.

ll uriter antti tliultle.

iEttt, t'a., )Deo. 1. -Mrs. Italnlph Kante had

her husband implrisolled a few tlays ago for

beating her. lie was reoleased to-day and
she went to a neighbol's with four bhil-
drse, fearhng her husband's ilngor. Kane
hunted her up, emptied a revolver into her
body, then, going to a raihioad track, re-
lInaed it car on ai steep grade, Ian beside it
unktl it g1atheredl tpeed. then threw htluself
under it. Iti htdy we hborribhl mangled.
kIte wife is dying.

MEASURED BY I1OU1 S.

The Life of Jay lonitil Ebblnlg lIapidly-
Consulllllu on.

New YonRx De) . .-- It has been deter-
mined that Jay Gould is suffering from
consumption, and doubtless now is in his
last illness. Luat winter he went to a more
genial climate and it was hoped until re-
cently that he might be able this winter to
get away from New York to some lonlity
where the atmosphere is more bland than
here. Development of his trouble has, how-
ever, prevented his contemplnted removal,
nnd Gonuld now lies at h•s Fifth avenue
horns in this elty, growing weaker daily.
His entire family is within rearoh of a hur-
lled sommons and versonal mredicnl attenrd.
ants are in close attendance. To seek de-
tails of the sick room wonld bhe a
fruitless effort. for such ilnfo,rmation is
rigidly held within the family circles.
That Gould has, as has beep rumoed, suf-
fered hemorrhage may or may not be tlue.
It matters not, The health of the great
financier has many times, in years gone by,
been subject to sensational and designing
rumors. This writing, however, deals with
no rumor, nor is it designied to arouse a
sensation. Gould is low withconsumption.He is wellk and each day his physical forces
less oppose the advance of disease. His
life may be prolonged for some days, bnt
the days ire well nigih slumbered, and the
limit of his livinr may be said now to have
been narrowed almost to hours.

It wrs learned to-night that both George
Gould and Dr. Munn are qgeatly worried.
Alarming symutoms in Gould's case are
hemorrhages of the stornaeh. The first of
thiese occurred Nov. 3i, sirloo which time
there have been several. Because of these
hemorrhages, Dr. Munn called Dr. Jane.
way, Wednesday night. inl consultation.
There were many callers at the house to-
night, but the information given them was
only meagre, "Very low," with which they
were forced to he contented.

Russell Sage said to-night: "Mr. Gould
has not Leon strong for the past three years
or more. He suffers from bilious attaeke
about twice a year and the attacks are fol-
lowed by nervous prostration. We have no
reason to believe, however, that the present
attack is more serious than pre-
vious ones. What he needs is
absolute rest. There is no doubt
that Gould overexerted himself the week
before Thanksgiving by attending meetings
down town three days in seven. George
Gould told me the day after his father's
last trip down town that he was compelled
to go to bed and had staid there ever since."

MAGDALENES IN I'ITTSBURG.

Ordered to Get Out or Town-A Remark-
able iceune.

PrrTessnui, Dec. 1.-Never before in the
history of Pittsburg was such a scene wit-
nessed as that in the city hall this after-
noon. At least 150 inmates of disorderly
houses, who were ordered to leave the city
by to-morrow afternoon, gathered in the
mayor's office. They were of niall grades
and conditions of their class of society.
The women insisted upon seeing Mayor
Gourley, and when he made his appearance
they wanted to know what they were to do.
Mayor Gouley made a speech, in which he
said, in part: "I'm sorry for you women.
I did not close you up for thirty-two
months of my term, for the reason that I
did not think it would help this evil. When
the ministers of the city, wives, mothers,
sisters and brothers came to me to insist on
the law being lived up to, I had to issue the
order. I take all the responsibility, and do
not know what you can do. I have nothing
I to offer you. I think Mr. Brown's orders
too hasty. I do not believe in hurrying
you out in the streets like dogs."

One of the females said: "Some of these
women, in fact a great number of them,
live away from here. They have no money
and no friends, and what are they to do?"

"That I don't know," said the mayor,
"but I will try and see what the ministers
will do and lot you know by to-morrow
afternoon."

The women went down Smithfield street
to Fifth avenue in a body. attracting a
great deal of attention. The ministers of
the city propose at once to take care of the
women. The care of the fallen will be the
sole subject of discussion next Monday,
and nactive measures will be taken to pro-
vide home for those who want tolead moral
lives. Hundreds of women left to-day for
other cities, many going to Wheeling, Cin-
cinnati, ('levrland and Chicago.

This evening a delegation of twelve or
t fifteen colored cypriane called at the resi-
deuce of Rev. Dr. McCrary, of the Third
SUnited Presbyterian church, and asked to
psotection. He has been a leader in the
movement against the social evil and prom-
inent in the bouday closing crusade. Hle
told the women he could do nothing for
them. While he was talking a large crowd
gathered about the house and indulged in
cat-calls. The women then began to sine
"Nearer, My God, to Thee," but the sound
of the approaching patrol wagon caused
the crowd to disperse.

INCESSANT RAINS.
A Sort of Flood on the Pacific Coast Doing

Considerable Damnage.

SAN FiRANCrico, Dec. 1.-The rain storm

which began here Saturday night has eon-
tinued at intervals and, aecolpanied by
winds from the southeast and southwest,
bas done some damage to sigus, fences and
shipping in the harbor. Ferryboats were
irevented from running to-day for a time
and the steamers Corona and Pomona,
which make weekly Irii s to pointa north
and south on the coast, did not put to sea.
A number of small schooners were washed
ashore and badly damaged and several
large vessels drifted from their moorings,
but brought up before any serious damage
oocurred. At isolated or exposed points in
the city and vicinity a number of frame
buildings were blown down, but with the
exoaption of Chinese, who were caught nn-
der nloling timbers, no loss of life occurred.
C(omnmuniention with points outside the
city by wipe was more nearly cut off to-day
than at any time during the storm, but
such reports as were received from outside
I oints do nut indicate that any excesa of

dioungee has been donle,
Ilepurt weroe eceuired this afternoon that

several iinhing boats had been capsized near
West Blar:kloy, Cal.. and that aoven Italian
fsleherman had been drowned.
Much damoaso was done in upper Sacra-

mento and the Feather river valley by high
water. The Atnerican river has also risen
rapidly. causing much damage. The storm
ceased to-day and the prospects are now for
clear weather.

Itesults i aere Few.

NoEw O()ItrrL:lS, )ec. 1.-The TimeR-D)em-
ocrat's San Antonio special says: "ThIe ex-

teneive bombardinent conducted last night
uadtir the direction of Gen. 1)rvenforth
was without aatreflotory reoiultl. 'There was
a very light shower this morning. 'lThe
hrmrbtlrdurent lasted ten hours and wRa tort-
rile. D)rrelrforth will rlake further rxprer-
iuent rat rain making at Chamberlain, S.
1)., next irtlllller."

Troeps alt. 1an litll allnrti,

Mlomr, rr'rttmErit. Del. l.--tov.- Elect Jones
was innugurrtred at noon and lhelrirerd ran

inaugu:at addresr . It was feared the Klolb-

ites wourl make trouble and the adjutant
genoral iorderd out twro tletrtacbluent of A

ocal battery, ostensibly to fire a enalut, but
really ao cguard. There was no trouble.

Now Draw In Thils Fight.
Niew Yont, Dec. 1.-Alex (reggains haa

deposited $1,tW)' at Boston and Issued a

challenge to 110o Ftritzsitlurona to fight for
the middleweight championship. Fitzeim-
loons oexprouesl a willllngess to try con-
cl|slous.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTUON
Assistant Postmasters General Sub-

mit Reports of the Work
of the Year.

Considerable Increase in the Num-
ber of Offices and Persons

Employed.

Large Extension of the Star Route Bervlce
-Expenses of the Department-Other

Capital News.

WAs*rNoroN, Dec. 1.-The annual report
of Nerond Assistant Postmoster General
Bell for the year ended June 80 shows that
the total cost of the inland mail service is
$41,33 5.372, and the foreign mail service
$800,141. Compared with last year it was
an increase In the star service of 1,21rr
routes, 5,877 miles in length of route, and
$191,061 in annual expenditure. The mail
messenger service shows an Increase of 204
routes, ,068 miles in length, and $1,797.-
401 in cost. The number of railway postal
clerks increased 385 and $411,610 in expen-
ditures. The "special" facilities on the
trunk lines showed a decrease in cost of
$98,806.

'L'he annual report of Fourth Assistant
Postmaster General Rathbone shows that
4,105 new postofllces have been established
during the year, a greater number than any
previous year except 1890, when it was 4,427.
The year closed with 67,119 postoffices in
the United States. The largest increase In
the number of new postoffies is in the
southern states. Rathbone suggests an
amendment to the law making the mailing
of green goods circulars continuing the
offense from the time of mailing to the
place of destination, so that prosecution
can take place at either point. A similar
enactment in regard to lotteries has about
swept them out of existence in two years
and he believes the same effect would fol-
low in the case of green goods swindle.

THE INDIAN SCHOOLS.

Mrs. Dorchester Reports a Maerked Im-
provement In This Service.

WASHINOTON, Dec. 1.-Mrs. M. A. Dor-
chester, special agent for the Indian school
service, in her annual report notes a
marked amprovement in "the comfort,
safety, healthfulness and general respect-
ablity of the schools." She adds that their
"moral and social atmosphere is almost
everywhere happy, elevated, refining and
earnest." Summing up, she says:

On the whole, while much remains to be
done and further improvement is still
needed in many lines, the tone of the In-
dian school service, in general and in detail,
shows that an earnest and conscientionsef-
fort is being put forth on the part of those
conuc'ted with it so as to bring it up to a
high standard industrially, intellectually
and morally.

The civil service commission has more
requisitions for both male and female
physicians for the Indian service than it is
able to ill. There is also a dearth of
teachers especially for the second and third
districts, embracing the states in the ex-
treme northwest. The examinations will
begin in January.

IEPUBLICANS SWING THE AXE.

Heads of Department Clerks are Falling
Into the Basket.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.-Within the next
few days about thirty of the fifty-nine spe-
cial agents of the general land office will be
dropped from the rolls because of insuffi-
cient appropriation. These have been en-
gaged on fraudulent entries, timber and 1
swamp land cases.

For the same reason ten of theoi50 special
agents of the vension oflice have been re-
called from the flold and probably as many
more will shortly be notitied to report at
the office n W\ashington.

During the last few weeks about seventy
clerks in the census office have been dis-
missed, and it is expected that before the
set of January this number will be materi-

ally increased. This will be made neces-
sary from time to time, as the work ap-
proaches completion, only those who are
capable of performing the most dillicult
parts of the work being retained.

Funeral Fervices or Dr. Scott.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.-The body of Dr.

Scott, Prosident Harrison's father-in-law,
was removed to the east room, where the
funeral was held this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
At the close of the services the body was

taken by special train to Washington, Pa.,
where it will arrive to-morrow morning.
lie will be bn ied besides the remains of
his wife and son. The prcsidential party
accompanying it will then ieturn to Wash-
ington. The pall beaters were Secretary
John W. Foster, Attorney General Miller.
Postmaster General Wanamaker, Secretary
Noble, Ex-Jnstice Stronu, Judge Shelllablr-
ger. Judge Wilov, 1ind Dr. \Wharton. T'he
services were very simple. Tlrey were con-
duto I by Rev. D)r. l ennis llamlin, of the
Church of the Covenant. There was a

praver, reading from the scripture, a short
address, and singing by a quartette.

Cash on11 an1.

WASIIIN(ITON Dee. 1.--Tlhe unblie debt

statement issued to-day shows a casht bal-
anoe in the treasury of t130,3i'-8,.li; de-

crease of debt during the month, $1,079.--

r•l In Ito •e , ell.

Nrw Yolon, Dee. 1.-The following state-

molt was issued from the Gould residence

this morning: Gould is eating well, sleop-

ilng well and is as well as he has been Iu
years. That he is not dangerously or other-
iwse ill may be seen by the preparations be

is mnlkilIg ro go 0o1uth for tile wlntutr .tIe
bea had no hnollrraco and1 is recovering
from the bilious attack.

l.ooklng 5),t for tRobbers.

'Troaa, Wash., I)ec. l.--lltecuse of the

recent attempts at train robbery on the

I'oluil coast,, this divisioil of the Northern

1'aeiflo rallrovd companly has stationed
ar1ted sent51els and ldetetivties ilong the

road for the protection of its pirolperty andl
defense of paseongeres Ilt cse of ilttemptetl
robberies. All lauspicious cllaractoes are
being shadowed.

W%'ont (Inin |Itne Rountl.

O(I:,sN, Utah, Dec. 1.---fill \Vlliams, of1

Sailt Lake. who whipped Charlie Turner in

8an Francisco recently, to-night, at the ah1- I
lotic club here, knocked out Al Suithl, of
('hiongo, l tihe brat roulld, tile light lasting
but two minutes.

liectorat Yo~e Dlytdid.

IAN FRAN•e.rlo, Doe. 1.--'he olicial can-

vass of the vote of San Flancieco proper
gives tile demtoorats apparently a plurality
ill the state. It seems likely that the eleo-
toral vote of the state will be dividoed.

THlE MINING EXIHIIl'T.

California's Vaselllatln (Conr*n Embar-
rasslin the Minallrrrs.

Curchoo, Deo. l.--There is great dernnd
for space in the mlining luilding at the
World's fair, ond anost of the states
awarded space are fast completing arrange-
ments for their exhibit. Califourtin, how-
ever. is one state which is showing i de-
cidedly lagging a irit. Though it was rs-
signed one of the most deslrable parts in
the mines and mnini, buildirng, in tihe
main aisle and directly opposite MLexico's
display, tile California Wo Id's fair
board has not vot accepted this spac,.
Moreover, in a recent letter to the World's
fair manaigement, the secretary of tie
California association said they were
not )et in position to state whuthet
they desired space allotted them
or not. Every inch of space in the mining
building is wants and several staes who
do not Itcow whether they want to plnec ani
exhlibit in the building or not are cliimor-
ing for increased allotment. The World's
fair management are considerably wrought
up over the lassitude shown by tie Calfor-
nla commirsson and are anxiously awaiting
reply. one way or the other.

The California commission, it iin believed,
is doing rnothing to eoster exhibits lnr this
great building and is displyring the most
vacillating methods,. making such state-
ments as that they have riot made up their
minds as vet as to whether they will want
spare or not. It is more than possible, if
some definite move is not made shortly.
that the space assigned to California will
be declared vacant and be allotted to some
other states who show an inclination; to
make good exhibits.

CURRENCY FOR INDIA.

The Commission Will Resume Its Labors
Rtegardless or Irusrseis.

Lo•oon, Dec. 1.-The India currenoy
commission will resume sittings early in
January, whether the monetary conference
has or has not by that time been brought to
a close. The members of the commission
are certain to have by January come definite
idea of what the issue of the Brussels meet-
ing is to be, and how they may affect cur-
rency in India. The Associated press has
already reported that the Indian commis.
sion has had under consideration a pro-
posal to declare a gold standard for India.
There is no doubt as to the fact that certain
strong adherents of a single standard tried
to snatch a vote from the commission in
favor of ia old standard for India. Some
members who were fully cognizant of the
momentous consequences of such decision,
yet adhered to it, desiring that the English
delegate should be armed with it when go-
ing to Brussels as a weapon of defense and
offense against the bi-metallists. These
tactics of "bluff and bounce" are not ap-
proved by a majority of the commission,
who justly thought the Brussels delegation
would accurately gauge a sham decision or
reported recommendation of the Indian
commission. Ultimately the commission
will smash the gold standard proposal, and
if it makes any impo:tent recommendation
whatever to the government it will suggest
a temporary suspension of silver coinage if
the viceroy's council should decide that to
be advisable.

The commission has been taking evidence
in camera from Anglo-Indian bankers.
manufacturers and the planters. The
most of them favor doing nothing, allow-
ing business and curiency values to find
their level under existing laws, and of
thore who spoke of the evil arising from
the unlimited coinage of silver in India the
principal ones simply advocated that the
government of India shall have power to
suspend at discretion the coinage of silver.

AGEti EI1 NT tREMOTE.

Challge of Opilion tas to tile Outcome of

the Itrullols Conference.

Lo]rno-D, Dec. 1. -A special correspondent
reports that the committee of the ltrusseil
International Monetary confe-ence voted
last night against the Rothschild scheme.
This, however, the correspondent says, is
not taken as a bi-metallist defeat. '[he
committee will now proceed to decide {upon
the combined IRothsechild and Soetbeer
plane, with modifications proposed on be-
half of the Latin union. It is expected that
majority and minority reports are to be
presented to-nlorrow. 'Tha prospects of an
early agreenlent by the conference is con-
sidered remote.
The Amerlican delegates maintain reserve

as to their attitude on the Itrthschild plan.
They believe that whatever the result of
the conference ai general dir~aunssion will
have and is having great effect in educating
tho European deleiates on the currency
question. One of the Amierican delegates,
who is it banker, is doing all ha can to pro-
mote various I;roposals, under the belief
that it will lie neeessay for the U'niterI
States to rescind the silver purchasue set
and wait until Europe shall have reached
an agreement in regard to silver. What-
ever proposals are miootol thirro is small
danger that the American delegates will get
entangled in any of thaem.

CANNON'. IDI A.

To lie Adopted in oCas the (onfelrence IC

Nt:w YoniK, De3. 1.-lon. 11, V. Cannon,
president of the Chase Na:tional bantik, of

this city, is the American membe- of the

s ub-conmittee appointed to consider and
Amend the plan proposed by liothohill to
the imonletary conference. It is untderstood

that ('annon will probhably vote that the
coinfcrence consider the proposed plain il
att ,amnnded formt. ('ctanon'st views are
that if Ino) nlotill'are Haroeml.l'it is reached
throutlih toi ieflirts of the conferercie'. andt
ifth i Unitedit Stats fintods li rlIsponlive

iori itn Caroe to its lappeal for the reator-
at:lon f r ilver, otn- test collrse will tie to)
repeal the law If J.lily. 1l0hl, and go loat of
irarket as purchasets• of silver for cii reney
purposaes until such t• u:' - ian interntatiottnal
aigremenlt is madeit. It grold llrltllti-lil tallis Il
is to prevail ialuionrl , thle IprallCipll col rntit-
oiIl lratiott rlite tI iti.l S•ttro with its
enormouis aul iar ;inll forotun eotlluniere ".
ts high eredit, is hrI ri.rold supply itd rich
nmineo of tit thnelrir litals wiii be etuiullailod
linot oilyv to cthtIao pIurl'hatlllt silver for cur
relicy purposes but to take snch stols as
are urncesary to maintain the stuck of gold.

I)llppia the IRtothi'ihlltd PlltLn.

iONloii, iue. 1.--'Ill Standard's V\iennti
correst ontldent stire that the whol of Ithe
Auast:ilan pressa, withutliit excieption, r'UaILds

the lRothschild silver ehtinle its Iilracltio-

tabl, Lelievintg that it would iuereri-so the

over- p roduction tiof silver, retard the crie-
tion of ia lxed ratiao anld Iiive the sltuation
at the end of live yturs far Uwor ei thanill t is
lnow, l'ii Austrian piaprs I'r'fer the
-hemeoitite .1 -iust Woilf. of inrerh, to appi' -
priatei lthe unev, liohrbit the oi tiliig t p
io Plow trues ani tdeclare the tlt odutitn itf
silvetr ia sto mlltonopoly. This plain hats tlth
merit iof thtolwicg the L,'rden ti the reha-
bhilt!lttloiu f silver llrii.luillg coulntri is icud
the drfoct oif siupptIstiug that oullntries like
liolivin sand Mexico • rl abile to appropriate
their linthes or stup illicit uoiling.

'1To Alts lit It' t.

IN\X naIc, tire. 1,-U . E. Oleott. a milning

oligeir, e r.rived frum New York on the

way to lquhlue. I'eru, as repreasutative of
the Iluntajaya cotipainy, nu American cor-
poration ugalinZedtl for lumiuinl purposes ill
IoerU. uoite well known names tire on the
diruectorate of the colnpanty, lnclvtding J. 11.
ltailggi, of California; Franeln lylid Stot-
ostilt, of New York; Senator Jones. of Ne-

vada; Hloward Vausindtron, of Now York,
reprerenting I). 0. Mills, andt Charles It.
1'ilut, of New Yurk.

HE BOUGHT AN ELEPHANT,
Experience of a Republican Omffice.

holder in North Carolina With
a Newspaper.

After Very Great Efifort He Suo-
cooedod in Freezing His As-

sociates Out.

But fo;r I• Yar to Come a It epnbllicn fose
tn That *ection WIll Hlave

Few • iesoreres.

ItRAt.or , N. C., Dec. 1.-The vendetta In
the republican party of North Carolina has
broken out afresh and in a new place. This
time it is not Mott and Eaves. Some time
last year Messrs. Thomas II. Keogh and
James E. lloyd, of Greensborougll, were
smart enough to damp the North State
newspaper, published in that place, on the
federal office holders of the eastern judicial
district for a good, round sam, who wanted
to have a personal organ for the office hold-
ers. For many years a sinecure under the
department of agriculture which pays $60
per month for at service that does not re-
quire one day during each month to per-
form the work exacted by the department,
has been one of the perquisites of this pa-
per.
Mr, Keogh was keen enough to find this

place, and he secured it for a Greensborough
man who was employed on the North State.
When the North State was sold to the offies
holders, this oflfie and sinecure was sold
with the paper, and the Greensborough
man resigned, and Secretary Rusk oon-
fi, med the sale by appointing Thomas B.
Parnell to the vacant place because Mr.
Paurnell had been selected by the office
holders to edit their organ.

When the sale was made it was under-
stood that Mr. J. F. Hoskins held a mort-

gage for 1,(000 on the paper. Mr. Hoseins,
though a republican, was looking out for
himself, and about a month before election
he had the paper put up for sale, thinking
that he would bulldoze the office holders
into buying, and thus get his mortgage paid
off. The paper had not paid expenses since
it became the organ of the office holders,
and Collector White, Marshal Hill and
others of like ilk did not bite. Mr. Itos-
kins sold and Marshal Tyre Glenn became
the purchaser. Mr. Glenn has not been on
good terms with Collector White and other
revenue officers since they supported Mr.
Henry C. Cowles. of Stateaville for national
committeeman and defeated Mr. Gleon.

It was at Minneapolis that Dr. J. O. Wil-
cox, who went there as the avowed friend
of Dr. Mott, changed so quickly from
Blaine to Harrison that the rear of his
trousers was found in front. The treasoeryI and defection of Wilcox defeated Glenn,

I and Eaves and White were respensible for

the action of Wilcox. The argument used
to secure the support of Wilcox for Cowles
was that Cowles as national committeeman
would see to it that any money sent down
by the committee should be spent in the
districts of Wilcox and Cheatham, and it
Glenn was elected that the money would be

I spent in the districts of Settle and
r Pritchard. each of the four last named
gentleimen being republican candidates for
conlgres,%
Mr. (Glenn has been nursing and coddling

i his w ath, biding his time. It came when

I he bought the North State. He immedi-
ately notified his ollice-.olding brethren
that the paper was now his own personal
property and was under his sole control.
At the same time he wrot:r Editor Parnell
a-id asked his resignation of the sinecurer which he holds under Mr. Secretary usak

.as x-otticio editor of the North State in
t order that Mr. V. IB. Ball, who has been

employed as editor by Mr. Glenn, may be
appointed, as was the former Greensbor
ough man. and thus have the United States
government pay his salary as editor, as has
Sbeeon done in the case of Mr. l'urnell,

The latter gentleman came into the ref publican party by means of the office of

I state librarian, and he has been able to holdg on to some Public "snap" ever since. 'Je
y hold otfice is second nature with him. rnid
I, it sa more painful than pulling ore teeth for

. him to surrendo, his monthly stipend, and
Slie lise perem ptorily rotused to resign at theI request of MaRshid Glenn. Mr. Thomas

t Settle, nephew of Gleen, having been electedd to congress, he and his uncle atre deter-

mined to have an organ in the Fifth district
LI for the purpose of taking care of Mr. Settle,

w who is the only neat egg the republicans
have left in the state.

In the mioeautiuie, Harrison having been
defeated, ilie occuuntion, of oftice hold-
in-, l•d oitlCee gettitng for Cowles, Eiaves,
White and company has just played out,

n ud they are not sonimuch interested in their
personal newspaper o gan as they were.
'They a:e content to sink all the money

,f they put into the concern and let Mr. Glenn
have thei pleasure, la ther say, of the white
elephant, whleh he now hlia on his hands.

A iAKi1itiN FORt SPL'KANS.

Inspector leteral IItamillton ItereotNnends
I s I'ot to lie tI'staltlihted There.

lFor SBI:tuts\N. Idaho, Dec. 1.-The re-
port of the inspector general of the army

hits bIten rocuilvO, at thtul 1 ot. It is one of

the most complete t(oports evetr issued ftiot
that dloparttll:tut. In addition to a most
comllplete :and cmtllllcelionsivt report by the

iinspletor genor.ll, thrto is embraced ex-
tracts fromt the rep

o
rts of ittapi't(.rs gen-

oral andt post commantlltdo R. covering the
ninitluteSt IeldS of the survice. 'lTh cofIi-
centuls of opinilO:tt iaittvro to the evils of

the preeint ,xt it ditty syattm, necos-
eary IIterueastt of pay to noel-cotlulit-
sionotd illectre, increased allowaneo of
lquartersl to tliothera, bettor boots and
shooe, pay of clorks in adjutant's othiee,
a leduction of the paper work aud a change
in the tShie-year act, is unanimouC atmont
all otlioers. L'nder the head of "post.,"
Maljor J.. Al, lllnnlton, inspector general
depaot•I •lit of ( 'oluobls. reports: "In iy
opltiionl girounid should be acquired and a
tlew post tluit thlcron near the city of

Spokiitne, WaVt h.. a great railroad center,
an11d tlit tlllops at liseO barrack. Forts
Shtrlmtail nld S•tokanee removed thereto.
The ortStltit eitea of these posts are obje o-
tloliable by eitSonl of low ground, and l'e-
lug too far trtlhn the tLairoattd. No Iere.
lloney shtnild lie plllot oe either."

Itulk balt , '"t.let )ter lie "
loli t m il.i ci:, N. It.. Dec. I.--l.i ok Olsen,

a sailor and11 burglar, was hanged here this
morning for killing I'o'ioemaln teadmlnau ,

while the Intter was ItttcmptiilIg to arrest
hint for luinglory latt A lutst. I Ick's pal,
.litu, iecently cotnfU•eIed that he. not BIuck,
fired the fatal shot, Ibut the sentence of the
court wils not chaniged. Jttuok' last words
were, '"Let her go."

" Took the Lion's piere.
ClltoAno, l)e0. 1.--E. t. Ellsworti. a Chb-

cago capitalist, has begun suit for damages
against C. J. Ives, eresident and general
superintendent of the Burlington, Cedar
Rapids & Northern railroad. iHe asks for a
tecoiver and asks for an accounting of their
busiuess, hie claims that he sad ivrs made


